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Jorie Brvd., oak Brook, rL 60521 o (312) 882-1000. cabres: DAUBco rELEX:25-4353

November 18, 1985

Ms. Jan Ames
Training, Inc.
2200 South Main Street
Lombard, Illinois 60148

Dear ilan:

I am writing to you, to again thank you for the great change
that that has been made in my life, since I have attended Training,
Inc.

I donrt know if you will quite remember me. I was in your
class 5 years agoo The thought that it has been 5 years is what
brought my writing to you to 1et you know some of the success
that has come to my life.

When I was in your class f was on public assistance, had a
sma1l childandno real education to speak of. f was in a 1ow
paying position and rea1ly no way of bettering myself. Then I
heard of your progran and decided to give it a try.

This has all changed thanks to the staff at Training, Inc. If
it wasnrt for their caring, understanding and ability to provide
this program, I never would of come this far.

I have a very well paying position with Daubert Industries,
Inc. f started here right after I left Training, Inc. This
coming l{arch I will be here 5 years. I have a very excellent
benefit program'including profit sharing. Since I have been
employed at Daubert, I received a review and raise every year. I
received two promotions in the 5 years f have been here. I have
also qualif ied for a program in the cornpaDy, which is thetrEmployee Suggestionn program. I made a suggestion to help
provide a new way of handling the company freight claims and to
save this company money. They rewarded me with a check for
$750.00. Nothing has ever been this great,

They also have a program set up for employees who go back
to school they reimburse you for tuition and books. I have just
recently attended evening classes to refresh my education and
try for the High School Diploma I never received. I took the
tests and I have passed. f am going on this Spring to take classes
in the field if which I am working.

,'OVER 40 YEARS SERY/NG AMERICAN INDUSTRY"



I have a very good chance at becoming Daubert Industries
Corporate Traffic Manager. Since I have been at Daubert, f have
been accounting c1erk, employed in the accounting department to pay:
freight bilIs. Since the time I started in March 1981, several
changes have taken place and I have made the necessary adjustments.
I am now the Accounts Payable/Freight Clerk and also Assistant
Traffic Manager. Hopefully after the classes I plan to take in the
spring, I will go for a degree in Traffic and Physical Distribution.
Then I will qualify to be Traffic Manager.

This will be a great opportunity since the Traffic Manager
that has been with DII for 38 years has now retired. f am the
only one in the corporate office to know what is going ont I have
recently learned that our company pays approximately I l/2 million
a year on freight.

In the evening classes f recently attended for my High School
Exam, there were a few people going for the same reason to
better t,hemselves. One woman in particular I have referred to
come to see you. She is divorced and has no experience or education
to go out and make a living. She has a daughter that she is
supporting. Her daughter is a lot older that mine. She is 22 and
shets been in a serious accident, making her unable to help with
her support.

I know it will be as good for her as it was for me. Again,
thanks.

Sincerely,

Beverly Weiilman
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